SCIENCE AND RELIGION IN LATIN AMERICA
Workshop at Oxf ord University, 5-7 Sep temb er 2013

From 5th to 7t h September, 2013 the I an Ramsey Centre for Science and Religion (IRC)
at Oxford University hosted a three da y Wor kshop on "Challenges and Opportunitie s for
Science and Religion in Latin America ". This event took place at Harris Manchester Co llege
and was the last in the series of initiat ives wit hin the Project "Science and Religion in Latin
America" (www.cyral .org), co-directed by An dr ew Pinsent and Ignacio Silva. Mons. Toma sz
Trafny, the He ad of the Pontifical Coun cil f or Culture's own Science and Faith departme nt
attended and fi led thi s report.

The main go al of t he Project was t o under stand and document research into issue s
regarding science and religion across La tin America. IRC intended also to stimulate new
intellectual enqui ry and education in issues pertinent to science and religion an d to
promote internat ional collaboration within La tin America - a region of undergoing rapid
academic and economic growth.
Among about 50 participants of the Wor kshop, there were science and religion scho la rs
from Latin America (Brazil, Argentina, Mexico, Chile, Colombia, Peru, Uruguay), No rth
America (US, Canada) and Europe ( UK, Spain, Italy, Austria, Holy See), as we ll a s
journalists and representatives of two Foundations BioLogos and the John Templeto n
Foundation ( JTF).
Following a Capabil it y Report prepare d by t he IRC on "Science and Religion in Latin
America" the parti cipants considered the cur rent reality in the region during guided group
discussions. The R eport and discussion sho wed clearly that in general the relationsh ip
between science and religion is not p er ceived as a problematic, even though at the
institutional l evel of st ate universities a nd st ate policy there is a lack of support and
insufficient apprai sal of new opportunities f or research and academic development. In
fact this influences the younger gen er at ions of researchers who despite their inte rest
in interdiscipl inary investigation in scie nce and religion are often unable to pursu e a
professional career i n t his field.
There are st il l many prejudices amo ng t he scientific community about science a nd
religion within the context of interdisciplinar y research. In many academic environme n ts
"interdisciplinari ty" rel ates to theolog ical t opics as a weak science and synonym of su bscientific know ledge. However, in man y countr ies there are more and more research ers
who would like to explore this field of inve stigation within the institutional framework o f
academic act ivi ti es. S ome examples wer e p resented in that sense, such as the proje ct
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on Determinism and Indeterminism: f rom Science to Philosophy developed by Austra l
University in Argenti na.
During the discussi ons participants also loo ked for answers to a set of questions relate d to
the actual si tuat ion in research and dia logue a bout science and religion in Latin America ;
opportunities and threats; relationship s bet ween Latin American institutions and Euro pea n
or North Ameri can ones. The discussion em br aced also the issue of future research actio ns
and strategies for sci ence and religion in Latin America, as well as the question whethe r
a Latin A merican Society for Science and Religion should be created as a formal body to
promote resea rch and activities in the r eg ion.
There was expressed a common wish t o co nso lidate already existing groups of resea rch
and discussi o n; to secure a more pro min en t p osition for science and religion in unive rsity
curricula; to promote greater participat ion b y Latin American scholars in world wid e
research as well as to contribute to impro ving public understanding of contemporary issues
in science and reli gion.
It was recalled t hat especially among Cath olic universities the dialogue between scie n ce
and r eligion is consi dered an important pa rt o f searching for truth. Indeed, the Apostolic
Constitution Ex Corde Ecclesiae state s th at an area that particularly interests a Catholic
University is the dialogue between Christian t hought and the modern sciences. This task
requires per sons particularly well ver sed in the individual disciplines and who are a t
the same time adequately prepared theolo gically, and who are capable of confron tin g
epistemological quest ions at the level of t he r elationship between faith and reason. S uch
dialogue concerns the natural scien ces as m uch as the human sciences which p o sit
new and complex philosophical and et hical pr oblems. The Christian researcher sh ould
demonstrate t he way in which huma n int elligence is enriched by the higher truth that
comes fr om the Gospel: "The intelligence is ne ver diminished, rather, it is stimulated an d
reinforced by that interior fount of d ee p u nd er standing that is the Word of God, and by
the hier archy of values that results fr om it . .. In its unique manner, the Catholic University
helps to manifest the superiority of th e spir it, that can never, without the risk of losing its
very self, be pl aced at t he service of som et hing other than the search for truth" (Ex Co rde
Ecclesiae , 46).
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